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THE DAILY business Cards.3Dbnis:mcnts. --AdwUsnnentSi.STORIES OF CRIMINALS.

WJL McCAXDLESS,
Xu. ft m'oii SI root.

Fish Market. Dealer in choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FIsII, etc.

Family and shipping Orders carefully attended
to. Live Stock furnished to vessels at short
notice, and vegetables of all kinds supplied to
order. 'Js tf

TAKO FLOUR FACTORY,
Wniliikn. .Mam,

M

Pacific Commercial Advertiser

is PUBLISHED

Kvery 3Iorniiig Except Sundays.

f)Air.Y l. '. AiiVKKTisKii, one yar ffi 00
Daily 1'. ('. A dvku rifsKK, six months 3 00
Daily I. '. Auvm risKK, tljref montti.s 1 50
Daily I. f. Auvkutiskii, per month 50
Wkkki.V 1. t.'. A vt;;(i'lsKii, one year 5 00
Kf fiKn Siitisi'ritioii, W. P. (.'. A. (Tncluiling

Uost,a'i"J 6 50

Payable Invariably in Advance

John AYilke Uooth's Body.
4iThe stories about John Wilkes Booth

are very absurd, says Mr. Louis Die-

trich, an old Washintonian. '! have
heard people throughout the count ry say-tha-

t

Hoot h was never killed or captured,
and the body which was brought to Wash-
ington was ;i dummy. When las body
was brought here on the junboat I wanted
to see him, but it was almost impossible
to cot a chance. I thought of all schemes
to get on board, and nt last went to my
friend Mr. Todd, of the army, and asked
him how I should get to see the body. lie
said: 'We are to make a post mortem ex-

amination in the afternoon.
You come to the boat and tell the guards
you have n. message for me. I will be on
loard and will tell them to send you to
me, as I am expecting yon.' I djd so and
was admitted. Just before the post
mortem examination Mr. Todd lifted
the big tarpaulin that was laid
over the body on the upper deck
and showed me the face of the dead
man. It was calm and peaceful as a
baby's, and it was John Wilkes Booth.
It is all nonsense to say that he was not
there. I saw him and touched his head.
It was cold and dead, and it was Booth.
I know what I know and I saw the man
lying there. The gunboat was anchored
between the arsenal and the navy yard,
but nearer the ; ard than the arsenal."

AiniMi.r tlio fitlwr jilinril stories told
about Booth was one to the effect that his '

body hud been sunk i:i the eastern branch
of tiie Potomac at midnight and that no
one knew where it was. That was as
false as everything else they told. His
body was buried in the old penitentiary
ground, where the arsenal now is, to-

gether with those of the other conspira-
tors Harold, Paine, Mrs. Surratt and
Atzerodt. There the body laid for tt.
years, until it was finally disinterred and
carried to Baltimore and buried beside
that of his father in the family burying
ground. Washington Cor. Kansas City
Times.

Mary A iiderson' Kvery Iay Make
One thing in particular struck me about

Miss Anderson at the time, and that was
the fact of her being less like an actress
than any one I have ever met in the the-
atrical, profession. She was almost en-

tirely deoid of the stage "make up" that
is used to such excessive extent by profes-
sionals. Her pretty, graceful, clinging
robe, with its low corsage, was ablaze
with diamonds about the neck ami shou-

lders, and her slim lingers sparkled with
jewels and .she had a way, I remember, of
running one hand through her loose,
waving brown hair, that fell in curling
l imrlets about her shoulders.

She was quite unlike the Mary Ander-
son with which the theatrical world
that is, the part that constitutes an audi
ence is familiar. .Standing beside he
this very same night was a very ardent
admirer and intimate friend of Miss An-
derson, from whom I have heard much of
the latter's character and personal at-

tributes since, and much that I have
heard enhances an opinion that I have
long held, that all professional people,
whether actors, artists or authors, lead
two distinct lives the one for the public,
the other for themselves and their friends.
Since I have known Miss Anderson I have
met many of her friends, and there is not
one who will say that this beautiful
actress is as cold as she is invariably rep-
resented to be by a discriminating public.
How little the public really knows,
though, after all. London Cor. Boston
Herald.

(ood Stone From ;t Oueer Iejoslt.
A street paving contractor has just en-

gaged HKi,0U0 worth of Dakota paving
stone. The prairie region of Dakota is
aoi.ut the last place we would think of
g ing to for stone, and yet the deposit
whence this stone is taken is said to be a
most wonderful and magnilicent forma-
tion. It is called a quartzite granite, soft
when quarried and easily sawn out, but
hardening into a mass tlinty and indes-
tructible ami non absorbent. It is pro-
nounced by experts a perfect paving
some. But the strangest thing about it is
the formation from which it is taken.
This is found about two feet under the
prairie soil surrounding Sioux Falls for
miles and miles, and when the thin soil,
with its stunted growth of grass, is strip-
ped otT, there lies the rock, as smooth
andlevtlasa lloor. The tract contains
something like thirty .square miles, and
t he deposit is several luindred feet thick.
Through the center of ;the tract runs the
Big Sioux river, whose channel is merely
a rift in the rock a crack formed by the
partial splitting of the whole mass. The
channel is in shape just like a letter Y,
and the surface of the deposit extends
back for several miles precisely at right
ancles with the sides of the crevice.
Chicago Herald.

Good Advice to Small lJoya.
Parents should make it a point to in-

struct their hoys against the wiles ot the
itinerant dentist who coaxes the little fel-
lows to serve his purpose in the exhibition
of the unrivaled virtues of his dentifrice.
With pleasant ?niile he invites a lad in the
crowd about his wagon to take a position
by his side and then presses the thought-
less little fellow's head against his chest
and bids him to open his month. Next he
rubs the boy's displayed teeth with a rati
dipped in acid, taking oil the possible
tartar and shining the surface. The pro-
cess over, and some of the crowd beinc
pleased with the result, a sale follows.
Then another boy is selected for bis vic-
tim. Possibly within the space of three
or four weeks the acid will have beiun its
deadly work, and in a little while the en-
amel is destroyed and decay begins. New
York. Times.

AITOKXEYS-AT-LAW- .

LCIL IUiOWN, ATTORN KY AT LAW AND
V.' Notary Public, Campbell's Block, Merchant
street.

M, THOMPSON.

A T T O 11 N K Y - AT - LA V ,

OfHce in Campbell's lllock, corner Fort and
Merchant Mitels, Honolulu, II. I.

PRACTICES IN THE COURTS.

e5 When desired, will give the law m a writ-
ten opinion, as to the probable result of the
contention upon the facts Mated 4 tf

eJ. IY1. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal KMal- - ii any part of the KliiKBought. and Leased on Commission
Loans Negotiated and Legal Documents Drawn

Xo. 27 MElU'HAXT KTREET,
Gazette Block, Honolulu. 45-- tf

FRANK GERTZ,
Importer and Manufacturer J

Of all Descriptions of

BOOTS &, SHOES
ty Orders from the other Islands solicited.

Bio. 114 Fort St., Honolulu.
B9 dfcwt

A. 0. Cook & Son,
OAK TAXXED

LEATHER BELTING,
l.p.ie Leather nud

Header Draper,
No. 415 Market street, San Francisco.

Hi jan25'68

IHOISr-T3Lll- K

Foundation Timbers ! !

We Lave just received fioni Australia a few Iron-hai- k

Foundation Timbers.

SIZES -- 16x21 iueueM, 12 Feet Lou?.
Ami llxl i nolie. 16 Feet I.oiif.

these timhers, as their name signifies, are
nearly as solid and durable as irou, and for
foundation purposes, or others of like nature,
cannot ie surpassed.

W. O. Irwin & Co.
311nov25tf

"E --TC, JSXayhew,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

SB Hotel Street, Honolulu, IV I.,

(Opposite Fashion Stables).

P. O. BOX 315. BELL THLEPHONK 53

All work in my Jine faithfully done. Plans and
specifications made. Jobbing in all details done
at short notice. Good work anil low charges is
mv motto.

Metropolitan Market

KINO STKKKT,

G J. WALLER, PROPRIETOR

rhoieewf MeatN from FlueNl Herri

millet. aud shipping supplied on .SHORT

NOT ICE and at lh

Lowest Market Prices.

All meats rtellvpred from '.his market are thor
ouelv ebllled immediately 'lr killinsr by means

' of a BeI!-Co!em- Patent Dry Air Refrigerator
Meat so treated retains all Its J ilcy properties,
and Is OVARANTEFP T( KKH LONOKK
AFTER DELI VERT THAN fREKFTLY- -

I KILLED MEAT. 47-t- f

N EXAMPLE OF "HONESTY IS THE
bc3r POLICY."

A Prisoner Threatened. AVitH Cerebro-
spinal Meningitis The Hero of a Hun-
dred Bui jihiries ISurjjlary as a "Legiti-
mate Voeation" No Pardon.
We have at the New York state reform-

atory a casuistry class. One morning the
teacher said: "Now, boys, I would like
to get your opinion whether, from the
standpoint of moral casuistry, honesty is
the best policy, alter all." One of those
fellows answered: "I believe that honesty
is the best policy, though I am not an
honest man myself. I know two fellows
in New York, who used to be crooks, and
were always getting into trouble, but they
reformed and got in luck. They went
fiver to Philadelphia and went into the
eh itliing business, first as clerks, and they
kept right along for eight or nine years,
and finally they got to own an establish-
ment, ami people had confidence in them,
and they got credit to the extent of :S00,-(101- ),

and thev got away with the whole
of it."

When in the Ohio penitentiary one day,
the wife of a prisoner, an accomplished
New England lady, handsome, cultivated,
irresistible to the chaplain, anyhow
solicited my offices to go with her to the
governor to ask for his pardon. I had to
say to her: "No, madam, there are a hun-
dred men here more deserving of a par-
don than your husband. I will introduce
you to the governor, but I will not intercede
for the pardon of your husband." I took
the precaution to go to the governor in ad-
vance, and explain to him the situation.
She presented a certificate from the prison
physician. The governor read it slowly:
"Charles W , convicted, at such a time
and place, of the crime of larceny of a
horse and buggy, is now under conviction
for his lirst offense, and he is in imminent
danger of r-- o spinal m-e-- n

mcnin mening-i-t-i-- s. " At once he ex-
claimed: "(Jood heavens! has he got all
that? Let him go'.'' His clerk made out
the necessary papers for the prisoner's re-
lease. It required four men to hold him
in the prison hospital, and four men to
take him from the hospital to the carriage.
A half an hour later I found him lying in
bed in the fourth story of a hotel, having
walked up stairs without any assistance
whatever.

A HUNDRED BURGLARIES.
I once had the pleasure of making a

visit, with the governor of the state of
Illinois, to the penitentiary at .Toilet.
There was confined in it at the time a very
noted burglar from the city of Chicago.
The governor had promised that he would
have some conversation with him in re-
gard to an alibi which he claimed to be
able to prove, and which would establish
his innocence of the crime of which he had
been convicted. I had some impression of
the cluiracter of this man when I saw the
warden, on sending for him, open a drawer
in his desk, take out a revolver, and put.
it in his pocket. The prisoner was brought
in, and the governor listened to the tale of
his alibi. At its conclusion he inquired:

"How many burglaries have you ever
committed?"

"1 don't know, governor. I never kept
count. I suppose about a hundred."

"You have been a very bad man."
"Who says so, governor:''"
The governor was taken somewhat

aback, and answered: "The newspapers. "
"Why, governor, I have seen your

name in the newspapers once or twice.
If they will say such things about a man
in your position, what must be expected
of a man in mine?"

He went on to remark that he need
have no hesitation in granting him a par-
don, for, though he made no professions
of repentance it would be absurd to do
that he had come to the conclusion,
while in prison, that a life of crime does
not pay. lie had tried it. He had been
all his life a burglar, he had robbed
banks, lie had had hundreds of thousands
of dollars pass through his hands and he
was just as poor as when he began; and,
having come to that conclusion, he felt
that the governor might safely release
him, since he fully meant to quit the
business and follow some other pursuit
for a living.

A LEGITIMATE VOCATION.
But, in so far as burglary in itself was

concerned, he wished him to understand
that he regarded it as just as legitimate
a vocation in life as the practice of law
or of medicine or the preaching of the
Gospel.

The governor asked: "How do you
make that out?"

"Why, property has certain rights,
powers and privileges. It irmst have
corresponding obligations, and the first
duty of property is to take care of itself.
If in a country neighborhood there are
three stores doing a general business, and
there is not business enough to support
more than two merchants' families, what
happens? Two of those merchants com-
bine against the third, and by a judicious
application of the laws of trade, they
drive him out of business ami divert to
their own pockets the prolits which he
otherwise would have made. Everybody
says that is right. Now, what difference
does it make whether this is done by a
judicious use of the laws of trade or by a
more summary process? Why, governor,
you know very well that there are a great
many men in this world who are rich who
have r.o more right to what they have
than you or I."

"Do I understand," said the governor,
"that you confine yourself in your depre-
dations to that class of people?"

"Oh," he replied, "I aim to I aim to.
The last man I robbed was a member of
congress."

It is needless to say that the governor
did not pardon him. He served his term,
has since served a term in the Eastern
penitentiary of Pennsylvania, and is un-
derstood now to be in the Virginia peni-
tentiary at Richmond. International
Record.

Women as Meat Inspectors.
A French woman's rights journal, the

Citoyenr.e. suggests that the places of
rs of meat markets should be

jtiven to women. Women, it says, buy
the meat and cook it, and should there-
fore knuw more atout its quality than the
inexperienced gentlemen who are some-
times appointed.

ROYAL INSURANCE CMP'Y
'

OF LIVERPOOL.

CAPITAL - - HO.OOO.OOO

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

Insnrniice ot all !eM-riitlo- iI.irojjl be efieoted at Moderate Kates of Prem
una, by the undersigned.

WM. O. I IIWIN & CO'
2CHKtvvtf Maunders for Haw. Islands

XT 1ST X O 3V7

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

Ot "ew Zealand.
CiHUAL. : llO.000.OCO.

K.tallisliel an AsoiK'J' AtHaving- -

for the Hawaiian Inlands, the un-
dersigned are prepared to accept risks against Fire
In dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise
on favorable terms. Marine rixks on cargo(
freights, bottomry, profits and commissions.
IjOHnph promptly adjusted A payable

19-d- wtf WM. U. IIIW'IN fe CO.

Tlie . Risdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

SAN FHANCISCO CALIFORNIA

W. II. TAYLOR President
JOS. MOORK Superintendent

OF STEAM MACHINERY, IN ALLBUILDERS Steamboat, Steamship, Land
Kcgines and .Boilers, High Pressure or Com-
pound.
STEAM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with bulla of wood, iron or ccinrosite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tups con-

structed with reference to the trade in which
they aie to be employed. Speed, tounage and
draft ot water guaranteed.

SUGAR MILLS aud Susar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Also, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths for connecting
together, or Sheets Rolled, Punched nd Packed
for shipment, ready to be riveted on the
grou.'.d.

HYDRAULIC RIVETING, Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this establishment, riv-
eted by hydraulic riveting machinery, that
quality of work being far supeilor to baud
Work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, Air and Circulating Pumpn, made
fter the most approved plans.

SOLE AGENTS and manufacturers for the Pa-
cific Coabt of the Heme Safety Boiler.

PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or
city works' purposes, built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS Honolulu
Room No. 3, upstairs, Spreckels' Block,

Solmarl'Jd&wtf Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

1 ALOCH.c s. r

NO. ' FORT srRKET.
Opposite Wilder A Co.'Hj

II. J. Kolte, Propr.
OPKV rHiM A A. M. TU.L 10 P. M

HIJST-CLAS- S L! UI2S, COFFEK,

TKA, SODA UTK2i, fclXUEE ALE,

Cigars und Tobaccos
OF B K.ST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy 1I PES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST G!"ALITV

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will nnd an Elegant

SMSSWICS 1 CD, SilLUSD TA2LS

on the Premises.

The Fioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends ami the Public generally

who may desire a
LFNCll, A SMOKE, OK A ftAHK Ol

lilM.I KIS.

II. J. NOLTE,
3l-t- f

Hawaiian Hole

CARRIAGE COMPANY

F I R ST-- C LA SS CAR It I A G ES

At all hours day and night, with conipptent
drivers and steady horse.

T O LET !

SADDLE HORSES, BUGGIES, WAG-

ONETTES, VILLAGE CARTS
AND BRAKES,

With good, reliable horses.

Having just received a fine lot of

Horses from California.
Wo are prepared to offer extra Inducements to
parties wanting Famil3 Road, Exprrss or Dray
Horse. Ouaranteea as rerresentea or no
Yricce to suit tfce times. R1NO CP or aprly to

MILES & IIAYLEY,
Hawaiian Hotel Stable.

Clans Spreckels Wm. G. Irwin.

CLAUS SPKECKELS & CO.,

KONOI.l'LU HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

MDraw Exchange o:i the principal parts Of the
world.

Will receive deposits on open account, make
collections and conduct a .'eiieral banking and
exchange business.

Deposits bearing Interest received in their Snv
logs Department subject to published rules aud
regulations. lTocHtf

WILDEIVS STEAMSHIP CO,

Mtnitrtl

STEAMER KINAU,
(Lornan. Commander).

Leaves Honolulu as per following scht?TlnIe
otiching ut Lahaina, Mauiat-a- , Makena,

llilo and Keauhcu:
Commencing on N DA V . Juiy 2. lsS, and

on every alternate IViorniny U l p. m., the Kiuau
wul make the VOLCANO TliIP reaching Keau-ho- u

ou Wednesday moreing, where horses and
carriages are in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO liUl'K (llvi- - nd;es In the saddle
and nine miles by carrite.

Passengers by this rout,j will nave two days
and two nights at the VOLCANO 1IOU8K.

TICKETS FOR Tilt KolVND TKIP TO THK
VOLCANO, ITFl'V I)01.LAt;S, WHICH PAY
ALL CH AUOES.

The Kiuau w'M urriv; it, Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano rip1?, on H,!o trips, wil
leave Honolulu on Tuesdays, arid return Saturday
morning.

PASSEN3KII TI'.AI.N'n will connect with the
Kina i at Maiii'knii.i

The Kinai; WILL TOlCH at Honokala and
Paauhau on down tnj-sfro- m Heo for Passengers
if a signal is uiadi- - from the s.'jore.

STEAMEU LlIvELIKE.
(Davis, Coinir.anoei;,

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at p. m lor
Kaunakakai, Kahului, Hiielo. Hana and

Klpauulu, every week: Keuuae, Mokulan and Nuu
every other week. Returning, will sul at the
above ports, arriving back Saturday morniutis.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER K1LAUEA IIOU,
(Cameron, Comniaiider,,

Will leave regularly ror LahabiH, Paautiau,
Kukaiau :inl Ookula.

STEAMEl"iJvIUJA,
(Clark, Commander)

Will leave regularly for llalalau, Itonomu and"
Onomea.

STEAMER MOKOLII,
(McGregor, Commander),

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 p. m.:

Commencing May lGth To Kannakakal, Ka-mal- o,

Pukoo, Lahaina, Olowalu. Returning to
Lahaina, Pukoo, Kamalo, Kaunakakai. Arriving
at Honolulu Saturday a. rn.

Commencing May Hth To Kaunakakai, Lanai,
Kamalo, Pukoo, Halawa, Wailau, I'elekunu,
Kalaupapa. Returning to Tukoo, Lahaina, Olo-

walu. Lahaina, Pukoo, Kamalo, Kaunakakai.
Arriving at Honolulu Saturday a. m.

SffrThe Company will not be responsible lor
any freight or packages unless receipted for, nor
for personal baggage umess plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or jewelry unless placed In
harge of the Purser.
All possible care will he taken of Live Stock, but

the Company will not assume any risk of accident
SAM'L O. WILDER, President-S- .

B. ROSK, Secretary.
OFFICE Corner Fort and Queen streets.

65 -- ty Mar 30

S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper Manufacturers,
AND DEALERS IN

lajer Bnjjs, 1 Mines. Et..
414 and 41G Clay street, SAN FRANCISCO

Pioneer and San '.TPvonlmo Paper Mills.
South Coast Paper Mill, Soquel, Santa Crnz

County, Cal. 441ja25 'bS

Geo. C. SIneve & Co.,
MANCFACTIUINO

JEWnLERS
Ami Importers of

Diamonds, Watches. Silver and Silver Plated
Ware, Decorated China, Art Brass Good", Fans,
Canea, L'inbrellas, Berlin and Vienna Leather
Goods, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Etc.

.Montgomery nnd Sutter Ms..
SAN FRANCISCO. 443ja25'P8

J. IVANCOVICH & CO.
Importers, Wholesale Dealers and Commission

Merchant! in
Pore-'g- n Sl Domestic Fruit,
500 Washington, and 601, G03 & C05 Sansome Sts.,

PAN FRANCISCO.

This Is the oldest established house in this
line of biiplnefs in 'an Francisco, and we are
prepared to fill orders of all kinds in our Un.

SPECIALTY In PACKING all kinds of FKL'IT
for long distance markets.

In ii r Pntrnnage I HollclfMl
645 marlO'bl

. L. BTANLKV. JOHN Ol'RI'ANeK

Spriiaucc, Stanley & Co.,
Importers and Jobber of Fine

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQUORS

(10 Front St., San I'rnnrKro,
2 tf A w

H. F. 15EKTELMANN,
Contractor and JJuihler.

ESTIMATES HRMSHEI) ON WOOD, 1SRICK
OR STONE.

TXYjNTS DRAWN
Cabinet aud Carpe titer Work done to order.

86 KINO STREET. Bell Telephone 107
UljelCtf

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-

IGATION COMPANY,

(I.imitel),
Keep constantly on band, for sale, STEAM,
FAMILY and BLACKSMITH COAL, and a general
assortment of BAR IRON. &Clj

Schweitzer & Co.
Importers and Jobbers of

FANCY GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

White toMl, Embroideries. linntllter
elilet. l.HeeM, itlbboiiM. I.mltew' A

Children' I mler'Hear.
29 and 31 Battery St., San Francisco

4Wi feblU'SH

E. H. Buduiain & Co.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

SHIP STOVES,
Tin, Copper, Crockery hii1 Sheet Ironare, Ship l.miteriiM aud

Siitnnl Oil,
22 Stewart St., bet. Market and Mihhion,

.SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Ship aud Job Work and Ktove Repairing of all

kiuda a specialty. 4U7 feblU'ttb

TO PLANTERS.

W e have on band a otiHignment of

Automatic Trash Feeding
Furnaces.

Foi four and five foot furuares eornplete with
gral bars, bearers und trash carriers. Machines
of this make are now Ir, sueressful operation at
Spiekel8Vllle, Makee Sugar Company and other
planiatious. AIho, a connlgnmeiit of

Filter IPresscs,
Having all the latest improvements.

PLANTERS AND OTJIEUS
Interested are requested to coll and examine th.
above. For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

Irwin & Co.,
t Atcenl.

BONE MEAL!!
The underaiKned aro now prepared to re

ceive orders for this Celebrated Fertilizer
from the manufactory of Buck A Ohlandt
Ban Francisco:

The following is a report of the compo-
nent parts, aa obtained by Chemical analy-bI- b

Water 8.10 per cent
Organic Matter 29.18 " "
Hilicioua Matter 4.65 " "
Lime 31.70 "

23.11 " "ThoKphoric Acid
Oxide of Iron 85 "
Carbonic Acid 1.89 "
Alka, Salts 52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.
Orders Received will have Prompt

and Careful Attention.

W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agenta or the Hawaiian Island..

iltt

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

All accounts for Advertising and Job Prlntlaf;
at ttie

Jelflc Commercial Alvertlr
Office will from this dat be presented for pay.
ment monthly.

Honolulu, Match 2.mlK6,

COMMENCED OPKRATIONS ON THURSDAY,CJ Slay L'6th, and are now ptepared to supply
TAHO FLOUR in any quantities.

With new and improved machinery and other
apparatus, the present Manager guarantees to
supply Taro Flour that will make a better class
Of Poi than ever produced.

All orders to be sent to W. H. CUMMINS,
Manager, at tLe Factory, Wailuku, Maui ; or to
W. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents, Honolulu.

,Vmav27tfdw

WENXEK & CO.
93 Fort Street.

Have on hand New Foreign and Homemade
Jewelry,

Watches, Itracelcts, Necklets,
Pins, Lockets, Clocks,

And ornaments of all kinds.

Silver and Gold Plate,
Elegant .NoliI SMver Ten Kelt.

Suitable for Presentation.

ENGRAVING AND NATIVE JEWELRY
A Specialty.

Repairing In nil Iti brandies.
ter sole Agents for King's Eye Preset vers.

A. PALADTNT,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In every kind of

Freth, Sail, MiioJI. 1'leUleil and
Irlett Fih.

Removed to Clav-st- . Market. 51S-5- 17 Merchants.
SAN FRANCISCO. 77my3! '88

' FEED CO.,

IMPOHTERS A DEALEKI

11 A 1" AM) (1 ItAIN,
Telephone No. 175.

85 tf

LEEGE & MILLS,
K 51 V I it i:

Steam, Coffee and Spice Mills.
Importer :if'Ton. 'oflee. Spieew.

Chartres Java ColVee, Yeast Powder, Cream Tar-
tar, Soda. Sal.Tratus, Ground Coffee, For-

eign and Domestic Matches.
410-11- 2 Clay St. bet. Siiiiome A Itattery

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. O. Box 1580. c;i.rmayl.T88

TELEPHONE 55

FKTESPRIS
S3 PT.AXTXG "tin J,

Alnkeft, near fcta4on St.
3-- tf

To tlie I-u"blic- .

The Pacific Transfer Co.,
Office with the Union Feed Co.

Bell Telephone ITS. Mutual Telephonel75.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of drayage,
hauling or moving work, all of w nlch I will guar-
antee to execute faithfully.

3H ly S. F. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

J. JET . S O T It: Tt 9

Siiccersor to

J. 31. Oat, Jr., & Co.,

STATIONERS & NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaiian Gaseite Block.
27 Merchant St., Honolulu. If. I.

41 tf

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
XoJOXniiAiui Streef,

Honolulu, II. I.
Particular attention paid to repairing. 3Ztf

FOR

tE HAVE A LARor: QCVNTITV OF OLD
i r.rr,pr nn han'1. nhicb will be sold

for cents a hundred. Tl ey ar useful for
wrapping parcels, laying under carpets, etc.

P. C. ADVERTISER.
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